
Greeti ngs, 

Thi s report w111 cover events for the last two weeks . 
On the 11th and 18th, groups went 1n to the l ibrary. Day stu' 

dents are using the library more than they used to . Also during 
this period, several smaller groups of students went in to ~be li
brary . On the 11th, ~no girls were ~icked do~~ a flivht of stairs . 
The same thing happened to a guy on Monday. The ~attern was the 
same both times . They ~ere in the stacks on the second floor (the 
stacks are ope .. , but tl:lis is not posted) . A lady came U1l to tlle.m 
and asked if the7 bad permission to be there . They sai d thef di dn't 
know they had to nave per.m1ssion and started to leave . That s when 
they ot kicked . ! he policeman i n the build1ng , who usually follows 
s~~de~ts everywhere , just 'idn't happen to be around . Since then i t 
has been more pee.ce.ful. 

On the lltb , four chaplains frcm the state school at Iowa Ci ty, 
Iowa, arrived . Two oere women (Presbyterian and Christian) and two 
.men (Episcopal and aethodist) . During thei r stay here they were abl e 
to talk to ~uite a few people, including Presbyterian and Episcopal 
clergy. On Sunday, ~he priest took two students with hia to St . 
Andrew' s Episcopal . They were able to a~t whe~e they Wanted--the 
£irst ti.me in e long t1.me . In the evening he went back to the high 
sc"hool and college aged group (alone) and got a good response . He 
made a couple o! &ood contacts too . Fo1· the 11 o 1 cLock service, two 
~eama w·nt out--two clergymen and one or two students per team. They 
~ent to Centr~l Presbyterian and the Christian Church. At ihe Pres
byterian, one student had her hand on the door~ob before they were 
stopped . The police came right over, eo they left preity quick . On 
the sidewalk, one man bed a long a sy~pathetic conversati on ~~tb them . 
At the Christian Church, the ~"o ministers stayed end talked with the 
ushers for almost 20 ~nutes . lL the evening, the ~inisters and some 
white students went to CspLtol Street Methodist . They ~ent to the 
~ollege group end then to serVices . Granberry (Rev . ) spotted them 
and glared at them £or most of the setvice . }mnday they talked to 
more ~eople . 

"Bishop Franltli:o b.ad a meeting with llrl.nistere .ld lay leadeTs in 
Jac:-::son . Nothing muoh too1t place there . I haven ' t heard much on how 
~ehind the scenes negotiation~ are going . Rev . Iing was up in ~emphie 
this week- end and when I talk 'lfith )l.i.m I 'll probably get .filled in. 

The o~£1cials got reel cute -nd decided everyone co~ld come back 
for t rial. :secauee of our ~elf asoo filing fee , t.he men who were ar
reated just before Ch..ristmas didn' -~ file +'or removal to federal court . 
Tuesday evening they .tou11d out they had to l;>e in court -lednesday at 
4 · .m. This was a long (2 hours trial) deal and not too 1m~ortant 
because i t ' s not a court o£ record . The next day , a suit against all 
city offioi als and a request for injunction was to be heard i n the 
5th Oi roui t in New Orleans, so we got amazingl;r good treatment . Cor
r ecti on, just the injunction •as to be heard . Since the city gooted 
on i t s testimony , and tbe arresting officer said no one spoke in a 
l oud voice (the l·mrrants a y they ~;ere tal 'dng in a loud voice so as 
to disturb worship) , we got one charge dropped--di sturbing divine 
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worship. This is because of double jeprody, the judge (Spenser) said . 
Tiley were oharg.ed wi tb trespass . They were also charged ;d th disturb
ing div~e worship by making loud noises and trespass. ae said that 
s i nce they weren't being loud , they were being charged with trespass
ing twice . Note : in the injunction he aas being ' Ccused of mal- prac
tice . Ha ! The next day it -~a agreed to bear the inJunction case on 
i ts merits and a hearing date wss set for mid - February. Also, a stay 
was issued against all the other oases coming up in city court until 
after the injunction (which would also stop prosecution) was heard , 
and settled . Some people had alread~ left to come here 1 but they 
called alo~ th-e ;my and none made it . Real clever of the judge to 
decide to hear all tnese cases which bave been removed to feder-1 
court on Friday a.nd ;!onday--When he knous they are ootrling up in fede"'Bl 
court on the Thurllday before . 'l'b.e devil i ncarnate . 

The next Saturday, the 18th, lfe bad 4 1:. U .lL ' s Jown. T.wo semin
ary students, one layman, and one m~nister . TheT were from the Chi
cago area , and so were real up on things and didn' t need ~ucb filling 
in of background on the situation here . They had more energy than 
anyone else . 1hey talked to quite a fe~ people , and made one good 
contact . ( i . e . , talked to one man who i s Witb us for the most part 
and who may come in handy later . He ' s head of the youub group at 
Galloway . ) TWo of them had been active in Yout h For Christ, so they 
went to Youth For Ch-rist here . ! white student who had been active 
i n YFO back home also w~nt . After the meeting they talked to several 
people and got a warm response . A visiting minister was preachiDS 
Sudday mDrning at Galloway and we knew What he was going to say (open 
they church) so we didn ' t go there. Instead, we went to St . Luke ' s 
, nd Capitol Street :Olethodist . st . Luke I s tlley had to leave pretty 
qui ck, but they talked to people quite a wnile at Capitol Street 
(about 15 minutes) . In the afternoon, .fesley Mat::todist was having 
i ts lOth anniversary celebration with Bishop Franklin ~nd District 
Superin, endent Leggett (the man Who hopes to oe Bishop of a secession 
church) as s~eakers . A group (all the Chicago men, Rev . Ki ng , and 
two students ) went there . A s~uad c~r came roari ng up with siren 
g~ing, but the usners didn't wan~ any arrest. They ta~ked about 20 
minutes and some of the ushers said a closed church was ~ong . We 
didn' t get in, though . 

r forgot one man. On the 13th, a Methodist minister, and hi s 
wife and two kids, showed up out of the clear blue . He was from 
lfisoons1n, and we have a menta~ block gelnst people .from ,/isconsi n 
down here. Anyway, he showed up at Rev. Ktng ' s at the wrong moment , 
when theings were a litt~e t wo hectic for everyone ' s temper, and we 
didn ' t ~ke too good a sholdng . He was down in the South on his va
cation end Just thought he' d drop by. He oa~e back to our campus 
meeting in the evening . Apparently he wasn't too di senchanted wtth 
us, because he spo~e to a friend in Missouri and yesterday we had 
a visit from this friend and 4 students traveling about the South 
on their liftP semester break. This on the reoo~endation of ohe 
lfisconsin man . 
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Tbis period has bee~ somewhat compli cated by semester exams and 
spring break . Exams started the 1 7th, and classes don ' t start again 
!or another two days . l-l:aybe a. dozen people from campus went down to 
Hattiesburg at some point in the campaign there . r didn' t make it 
once I heard the SNCC Ex . Com. meeting was off. 

Our CUlture Com.rnittee 1as been busy. ,;e aren' t making much 
progress in getting the Community Concert Series (or whatever the name 
is) cancelled , but that is movill€ along slo1;ly . lie s1ci pped going to 
one event because of exams . The next one is in the last hal f ~f Feb
ruary, a pianist named Grau~~ann (or something like that) . He con
ferred WI. th NAAOP and otbe:r groups in Ne<l Yorl!: after he got our let
ter and they said they didn' t see what fOOd canceling nie performance 
would do . But he said he would help in seeing that no one came down 
here Mxt year. so we ' re et:l.ll ~-Tor kine; ol'l. 111m. :ie ' ve Md .uore suo
cess with other eve~ts--we ' ve canc~lled them all and are the main 
to:Qic o-r conversation in Ja~kson thi s 'teek . First was Bonanza-- three 
people ~rom tr~&t •ere !Jt?"!'forming at a two day trades fair at the 
Colesi um . The trades fair is to pusb the merchants on oa i tol Str eet 
who are still feeling the boycott . The hiS draw~ng attraction was 
Bonanza . Pirst "Hose" a~reed to cancel . l This is after the excha.Il.ge 
of several letters ~nd a couple of conversatio~s with ·mo in New Yo-rk) 
He ~ms rep1aced by some ~omen from Beverly Hillbillies . The nert day 
tile other two from Bonanza end this ~rO!!len cancelled . H.eadlines that 
night end le d ~rticle ~the Jac~son Daily News was on the mayor ' s 
call for ~ boycott of the TV Show Bonanza and his statements to the 
effect that we don ' t waat or need Jeople (or industry) do~n here who 
don't agree with us . Headl ine (~ch high print) : Ma~or ~rges ihite 
Boycott . Sub-hestlline : Blasts ':'elev:ision ' e Pro- :f1.JC Oowooys . 'l'bat 
night. he .~ent on r dio . In -tbe past be has always a.,peaored (o!l his 
radio snd TV appearances) as master o~ the situation. r didn't hear 
him but I hear that he became emotional ~nd lost control of himsel f . 
He calleq us by name ou~ hare at ~ougaloo a~d put the blame on us . 
(In t~t ae was correct) . Thia w~s Thursday . The next big attract~on 
was .dl Hurt (jazz trumpeter) at a ·~arch of Dimas benefi t . ··re had 
been unable to get in touch t1. th him before he got to Jackson, so 
Saturday afternoon we sent ~a telegram givin3 Austin' s name and 
aev. King's :phone nu-:nber. J.fter b.e ~ot l.t , he c~lled i.he Harci:l of 
Di mes . Tuey told ~i~ they h~d expected it . He asked wby they hadn ' t 
told him ~ad they said they hadn't thou~ht he needed to ~ow . That 
-,as •fhen he got ill~d and probably "as the main thing that made hi-"ll can
cel . Then he called Austin (this was ~fter 5 , the ebow w s at 8) who 
went down to see him- -at the Holiday Inn, bow to die young. 3e Just 
asked austin to tell hi m the story of ~hat we ' ve been trying to do . 
Tbe.::L he fold Austin he ~st had -wanted to make su-re we trere "for real" 
--it seemed his mind was made up before ~u£tin said anything . Thirty 
five ~inutes after the show WRS to begin, "the tel!>gram 1·1a19 read-
complete ,fi th ~ame end :lllllli:er. 1 frierully reporter was there aa.d he 
called us and said people wert talki~~ about gettin~ there lUnS and 
headi~ t,hls ·,my. About 10: 30 sone shots were fired on campus . A 
lot of stX"nge cars rtere up Juring th~ n.\ght . ;'(e had a patrol <eep
ing an eye on thl.ngs all night '-Ud the ::U~ht watcbm3.D ran several 
people off caJpus . r thi~ some more shots •ere fired ~bout midnight . 
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:re ,.lso got . lot of phone calls at the dorms , Lnclud.llt.s one bomb 
threat. Unfortunately for pe ce of mind, three sticks of dynamite 
b.ad been stolen .Friday at Yazoo and the nan stsrted a "revival" in 
the McComb area Saturday ni~ht With several cores burnings . Yazoo 
has been ~~~~P~At the scene of a recent feud between the Klan and the 
CouncU . Last time they had :.. "revival" (November) they burned a 
cross, or tried to burn one , on campus . An instructor from Pakis
tan had secured three tickets to t"te ;,-tli te side of T.he Colesium 1nd 
took two African students ~ith him to bear Al Hurt . They caused con
fusion for about twenty minutes ~ nd a policeman manhandled o~e of 
the Africans . They're real glad the telegram wasn' t read t i ll 15 
minutes ~fter they left . The ctowd was a rough l ooking one--s~ut 
4000--anyway. 

Governor Jo!l:nson got inaugurated and :nade a "moder•te" speech 
w:'lich h'ls been ~TI.dely bailed in the Northern l'ress . Just to test 
nis wor~s . the Ladner sisters got ~reseed up {honest, hats too) and 
-went clown to the reception in tb.e Governor ' s ~·la.nsion which had been 
lddely advertised 1n the 1.ews as open to ltlle .:publi c . .A. padd'Y wagon 
drove up and eight pol~ce came over in formation to tell them to get 
out of the line . They did . A. friendly reporter has told us that he 
t.lked to people t~ere about it . They hadn't thought it was a demon
stratlon bec10use "more people tfould !laVe co;ne . " one la!ly aai.d, "I 
know our niggers , that tall one is too ni ce to be a demonstrator ." 
Dorie or Jovce? 

One thing I forgot aboUt Al Hurt, WRBC kept announcing the 
tlelgram every half hour on the news . Sometimes t bey gave instruc
-tions to campus . This is "Rebel Radio 11--the most avidly segregation
ist in town and the one that most people rould be lis~entng to Who 
might be driving around about ~f drunk and subject to come out here . 

Con[ratulations i£ you ' ve managed to read t~ough all this . 

Peace , 

' ,zp .J.~ ...o.t. L'(_. u l..-().1 'trt ~ 

Jttlh~ s8c4 l~rt- - ~ ~~ ~ 
~'..f' ~ L. ,._,/, 

~ --;r .... Ulfl.lX:•!.oi>. 

dJ,rvt k~ 


